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id’ E iheri Ryman, 19, the reigning Miss Texas 
well H- i&M University, was crowned Miss Texas

1981 at the Miss Texas Pageant held in Fort 
Worth Saturday.

Texas A&M coed wins 
Miss Texas pageant

By DENISE RICHTER
Battalion Staff

Miss Texas 1981 has a message for Aggies: “I would 
ike to thank the Aggies for their support. It was great 
|yng up on stage and hearing the whoops from the 
iggies in the audience. It really helped a lot, know- 
ng;they were behind me.”

Sheri Ryman, 19, the reigning Miss Texas A&M 
niversity, Saturday was named Miss Texas at the 
mblusion of the Miss Texas Pageant which was 

eleivised from Fort Worth. In September she will 
roresent Texas in the Miss America Pageant held in 
kfljjntic City, N.J.
-.'Ryman, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Darwin J. 
Hyman, is a junior industrial distribution major from 
Texas City.
'tT’m going to prepare for the Miss America 
^geant the same way I did for the Miss Texas 
Pageant,” Ryman said in a telephone interview from 
i’t. Worth. “I’ll be preparing my wardrobe, keeping 

with current events and working on my gymnas- 
routine.”

For the talent competition in the Miss Texas 
'agpant, Ryman performed a gymnastic-jazz routine 
d the theme from “Close Encounters of the Third

wind.”
Although she sprained her ankle during the talent 
hearsal Wednesday, Ryman performed her gym- 

astics routine in the pageant’s talent competition. “I 
a blister on the bottom of my right foot so I was 

lying to avoid putting my weight on it. By doing 
[hat, I landed wrong and sprained my ankle. I had to 

p it wrapped for the competition, but I wasn’t 
Wen conscious of it.”

She will perform the same type of gymnastics-jazz 
routine in the Miss America Pageant.

The 1981 pageant was the third Miss Texas 
Pageant in which Ryman had competed. She first 
competed in the state pageant at 17 as Miss Big 
Thicket. Last year she was among the 10 finalists as 
Miss Bay Area.

Ryman was named Miss Texas A&M at the conclu
sion of the two-day Miss Texas A&M University 
Scholarship Pageant held February 21-22.

“The Miss Texas A&M Pageant is one of the best 
preliminary pageants in the state,” Ryman said. “It’s 
so well-organized and well-run — I heard a lot of 
good things about it from other people at the" (Miss' 
Texas) pageant.”

As Miss Texas, Ryman will have to spend a year at 
North Texas State University.

“This will affect my education a great deal,” Ry
man said. “Only four schools in the whole nation 
offer the industrial distribution program and NTSU 
isn’t one of them. I’ll try to take courses that can be 
used in my major, but this will probably postpone my 
graduation by a year.”

After her year at North Texas, Ryman plans to 
return to Texas A&M to complete her education. 
Upon graduation, she plans to work in the field of 
engineering sales where, as she told the audience 
Saturday night, she hopes “to become an Aggie 
asset, not an Aggie joke.”

Ryman is not the first beauty pageant winner to 
come from Texas A&M. Kim Tomes, Class of‘77, was 
crowned Miss USA 1977 and went on to compete for 
the title of Miss Universe in Santo Domingo in the 
Dominican Republic.

JPrivate sector increases 
gifts to public universities

v
Raising money from the private sector — an activ- 

ty given added importance by President Reagan’s 
budget cuts — is now drawing greater emphasis 
unong public universities that have depended on 

itation. iPrivate support for many years, 
of an if The University ofTennessee System completed a 
jbjlityii-taee-year “Tennessee Tomorrow” fund-raising 
latioii eramPaign last September that produced $57 million 
d be foil§'fts — $22 million more than the goal, a universi- 

I , y spokesman said.
1 ^ ,1, The Tennessee System received 13 gifts of $1 
■ to nolfljjjiUion or more from corporations and individuals, 
t Md.u md faculty and staff contributed $1.3 million to the 
or botli'iampaign, he said.
iage to& “Corporations that had policies of not supporting 
ocrity in publicly assisted universities are now financial sup- 
jut it m ?°rters of programs at the University ofTennessee,” 
Jr Mc(ia^ university President Edward J. Boling. “The 
^ r in diversity is stronger and is in a better position to
y none»| 
it fon 
■ficialtolj 
:o either!
•ip or fin"
do a belt;
C. Gauli

withstand the shock of sudden economic fluctuations 
in the state and nation. ’

The money raised by Tennessee was earmarked 
for educational, public service and research prog
rams like scholarships, salary supplements for out
standing professors and library materials which can
not be financed by state appropriations and student 
fees.

At Texas A&M University private giving has in
creased every year for the last 10-12 years, said Dr. 
Robert L. Walker, vice president for development.

Walker said Texas A&M received more than $26.8 
million during the 1980 calendar year, which was 
$2.5 million more than the year before.

The largest single category contributing to that 
figure was alumni giving, he said, an area in which 
Texas A&M leads among public institutions. Former 
students gave $9.5 million to Texas A&M in 1980.
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PLANT SALE
SATURDAY 

JULY 18
FLORICULTURE GHSE

10 A.M.-2 P.M.
ASK ABOUT OUR 
AGGIE SPECIAL

•Baskets
•Tropicals
•Beading

Plants
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When You’re Shopping For 
Stereo Equipment. . . There Comes 

A Time When You Want to Say
“LEY’S CUT THE CRAPtt**...

... THATS when it’s time to come to CUSTOM SOUNDS!

Reg. *800°

Or!) PIONEER SX-3900 
FM/AM Stereo 

Receiver
Only *499

(“NON-SWITCHING 
AMP™” & DIGITAL- 
/QUARTZ-SERVO LOCKED 
TUNING) Continuous power 
outputs is 120 watts* per 
channel, min. at 8 ohms from 
20 hertz to 20,000 hertz with 
no more than 0.005% total 
harmonic distortion.

C.D PIONEER PL-400
Fully Automatic Direct Drive 

Quartz Lock Turntable

Only

*139

OrD PIONEER PL-100
AUTO-RETURN BELT 
DRIVE TURNTABLE

Only
S

R Sherwood s-86oocp
AM/FM Stereo Receiver
A clean 60 watts min. RMS per channel into 8 ohms, with no more 
than 0.06% THD, 20Hz - 20kHz. l.7uV usable FM sensitivity. 
Touch Lock ™ tuning. Fluorescent digital tuner readout, with 8- 
segment signal strength, 3-segment center tuning, and 8-segment 
logarithmic power level displays.

Booted Down to Only

maxell UD XLII 
C90

EQ-I

With the EQ-I, a ten-band 
graphic equalizer, you can cus
tom tailor the sound of every 
program source, for optimum 
frequency response in your 
own particular acoustic envi
ronment.

3 yr. 
Parts, 
Labor 

Warranty!!

Now Only
*2499S

SAVE BIG BUCKS ON CAR STEREO’S!!

3iTS00N^>®^s™a M PIONEER
SOUND LABOKATOKIES

OiO PIONEER
KP2500
AM/FM In Dash Cassette

Only
I 19**

TS-692
Dual cone speaker • High compliance 
20 oz. magnet • 35 to 16,000 Hz

eg. $6395 pr.

3 9V.-
The Store Worth Looking For!!

846-S803

CUSTOM 
SOUND
3806-A Old College Road (Next to Trianale Bowl)

Come on by 
to Custom 
Sounds...
But watch 
where you step.

OPEN 
Mon.-Sat. 
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